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The thesis focuses on the problems of shareholders’ legal relief in the corporation 
deadlock. There are four parts in the thesis. The first chapter introduces the concept, 
characteristics, and causes of corporation deadlock. The problems, such as knowing 
the corporation deadlock, defining the occurrence of it will be solved. In the second 
chapter, by introducing the system of law in USA, UK, and the mainland of China, the 
shortcomings of shareholders’ current legal relief in the corporation deadlock in China 
will be indicated. The third chapter shows two cases of corporation deadlock and their 
reflections. The legal perplexity in shareholders’ legal relief of the corporation 
deadlock in China will be pointed out. Furthermore, the dilemma in which 
shareholders are placed in the corporation deadlock will be listed out. Hence, 
shareholders’ right needs legal relief. In chapter 4, in view of the inadequacy of 
solving the corporation deadlock for shareholders, some legal relief methods are 
suggested. 
From the author’s point of view, the corporation deadlock bears the following 
characteristics: confrontation between subjects, serious malfunction of corporation 
operating mechanism, continuity of the state of deadlock, and non violation of the law 
and contract. Once the corporation deadlock appears, shareholders’ will be on the 
horns of a dilemma and they need prompt legal relief. In the judicial practice of our 
country, due to the gaps and imperfectness of legislation, judicial organ doesn’t know 
what to do in dealing with the cases of corporation deadlock. Therefore, shareholders’ 
right tends to be inefficiently relieved. Since the corporation deadlock has become an 
obstacle to the development of economy, we must change our concept of legislation, 
use the experience and achievement of legislation from other countries and regions for 
reference, and seek the best solution for solving the relief of shareholders’ right in the 
corporation deadlock in the light of the specific conditions in our country.  
Based on the achievement of other researchers, the author suggests that the 
institution of safeguard against risk for shareholders be established. For the dilemma 
that shareholders are placed in the case of corporation deadlock, the author suggests 
four measures to relieve shareholders’ right. The suggestions are as follows: 















provisional administer, compelling shareholding purchase, and implementing judicial 
dissolution for the corporation. The implications may shed some light on solving the 
problems of the corporation deadlock in China.  
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一人公司及那些股东间持股比例相差很大的公司（例如：A 持股 92%，B 持










第一节  公司僵局的概念 







                                                        
① [美]E.博登海默.邓正来译.法理学—法律哲学与法律方法[M].北京:中国政法大学出版社,1997.550. 


















    在美国的公司法判例中也可以看到对公司僵局概念的阐释，在 Callier 
v.Callier 一案中，伊利诺斯州上诉法院援引新泽西州 高法院 RKO 
Theaters,Inc.v.Trenton-NewBrunswick Theaters Co.案对公司僵局阐述为“由于股东
的决定或者无法作出决定而导致（公司)不能行使其法人权力”。② 
    在一些国家的立法中也出现了关于公司僵局的定义。《法国民法典》第 1844-7
条对于公司僵局表述为“参股人之间不和，致使公司无法营运的情况”。③《日本
商法典》第 406 条之 2 将公司僵局表述为“公司在业务执行中遭遇显著困难，已
经产生或者有可能产生公司难以挽回的损失”。④ 
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